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P[AE[ BiV[R 
• LINE OF P,5,[, 
"Official Declares. Company 
Will Begin Work Well With- 
in Three Months Allo~ved 
, ,  • , , 
Victoria, Mar. 23:--"A recon- 
naisanee survey:of the Peace 
River extension o f  the :Pacific 
'.Great Eastern Railway has al- 
ready commenced. Acompetent 
l engineer with' a well-equipped' 
partywas put in the field a: few 
days after Lieutenant-governor 
Paterson gave his assent to the 
aht passed at the las~ session- of 
the Provincial Legislature, giv- 
ing authority for the r0ad's e0n. 
struetion and guaranteeing.tbb 
company's bonds to the extent 
of $35,000. a mile. Under our 
contract with the government. 
. work must be, started within 
• three months. It is hardly nec- 
essary to say that we propose 
meeting• our ob!!gation in that 
respect, and that the enterprise 
,~will be under way by,June 1." 
The foregoing statement was 
made by one of. the officials of 
- th9 .Pacific Great Eastern. Rail- 
,' way Company yesterday, He 
i stated that the grading would, 
• beyond question, beinbandwith- 
in the period(~speeifie~i." A !i.ne 
but of Fort. George into the Peace 
River:cOuntry" had =been survey- 
_.ed... I t  was now only• a matter of 
confirmlng the locations, and, 
perhaPS, making a few changes 
of minor importance. There:was 
a probability that the line, which 
is to penetrate for a distance of 
330 miles into the Northland to 
theeastern boundary of the pro- 
vince, would take a slightly dif- 
ferent route to that ~'0w survey- 
ed. This, however, would in no 
way interfere with an early open- 
ing of the work because theright- 
of-way for some miles out of 
Fort George had' already been 
practically decided upon• 
Debating N. T. R. Report • 
Ottawa, Mar. 25:--In a seven- 
hour speech in. parliament today, 
Hen. George Graham contended 
that the report of the commission 
which investigated the building 
of the National Transeoiitinental 
and reported that wasteful meth- 
ods.had prevailed, was misleading 
and•harmful to the interests of 
Canada abroad. He moved a 
vote of censure on the govern- 
~ment for accepting,the report. 
The debate is still 'in'p~0gL'es~ 
TRIALS OF  R IOTERS. - :  " ' 
ENDED ON MONDAY 
NewWi~stminster. Mar. ~23t~ 
At thec!ose Of the special assize 
for the trial of the'N~inaiiho Hot 
: :cases;: sentence waS..imposed to-' 
• day::~u~nmorethan 'a'seore of 
j l : pridimers e0nvict~d of. complicitY 
[ in the -disturbances of last fall, 
Joe Ange|o, :an agi~tor whotddk 
a p mmindnt part in.' the riots 
was.sent'to jail for four years. 
' AnUmber of otherd reeeiyed 0fl~ 
-year si~nten~esi while.in' a, large 
:~. pL~portlon of  the: cases remain- 
ing onthe~::docket the prisone~ 
were .: . ailowed : -I their libdrty. 
[ 
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Early Re t Month 
• I t  iis probable that the G,~and 
Trunk Pfieific will .be::linkhd up 
within thr6.eweel~s.' : " ' ' 
Local and,DistriCt: NewS Notes I 
' "" and .dance2 driven by a woman, knockedhih 
down, breaking hiscollarbon'e 
and inflicting other painful inju, 
di,s. .  ' . , . . . . .  - 
~" Weds esday's train from Rup¢'rt 
~as Stopped several times" to 
aliow a moving: .pieture operator 
Who was on board, to take views 
Of the district, which will. be 
~h2wn extensively in Europe. " 
Athletic social 
April 13,': " 
The ferry will .be in 0perati0~ 
"There will he.no formal:cere: within a day dr t*o. . , 
monYwithitheOr celebratiOntemBorari linkingin con ection :~.'districtC. G. I]arvey returned: to "the I 
up of[ last Saturday. - : !:~ 
the railway, which -will ~take I ;I. A. Parryand A, •Lloyd, of  
I F0rt George, arein town• 
i Frank Watson came down from 
Alde~n'ere'alfew daysago. :' 
D. Woolsey, of Victoria, Was 
place early iri :April,":~ Geneml 
Superintendei~t Mehanis quoted 
as saying,~ "The temporary track 
will ,~be joined upove r the tem- 
porary bridge• at NechRi~o as soon 
as .pOssible, in: order to~ get 
equipment through for our bal- 
lasting ~work. I.t ~will be some 
weel{s yet i~efore the:permanent 
track and grade are ready:, 
The track at. this endis now 
within eight, milesfrom the 
Nechaeo, and the other end is 
less-than thirty miles away. They 
should be ready in about two 
weeks' time. 
Withthe temporary linking up 
a lotof equipmentand-material 
can be brought in by. rail. 
The golden spike will not be 
driven until the permanent'grade 
and track are ready. 
McBride:on Con,creation 
Ottawa, Mar. 17;--Sir Richard 
Miss Hogan, lady.superintend. 
~mong.Thursday's arrivals. 
George MeKenzie, of South 
Bulkl@, was in town during the 
week. ~ " ~"  
R. E. Loring, indian agent, re- 
turned on Saturday from a visit 
to the coast cities. -- 
E, H. Hicks Beach left on 
Thursday for a business visit to 
Skeena river points. •. 
Fred Brewer and Chas. 'O'Neil 
returned Thursdayfroma week's 
vacation in Rupert, 
R.O: Jennings, road superin- 
tendent, for the lower Skeena,, ,is 
in towni~: on officiai,businei~s. :
The survey party Of which J. 
R. Graham is chief is engaged in 
s@dividing lands nea~ South 
/ -  . 
eat of the Hospital, will return 
from Masset on Wednesday. 
Miss Kennedy, who came from 
PrineeRupert Hospital to assist 
the staff of the local institution, 
will return home tomorrow. 
, :The people of Hazelton" are 
iooking, forward to a good time 
on Monday evening, April 13, 
when the Athletic Association 
'w~l give a basket social anc 
dance in Assembly hall. The 
~pr0ceeds Will help the baseball 
'team. 
Judge Young and Prosecutor 
• • • • o Pusher arrived from PrinceRu- 
~ert on Wednesday. The court 
docket was light. Win. Lobew 
istein, who escaped from custody, 
~as tried for the offence anc 
MCBride yesterday addressed the H~elton. i.~ . . . .  
f0rest i and watePwayseomm~s-., Superintehdent F."W~ D0wling,. 
sign on..the,~o.urees. ~ . of.the Dora-. Of',-the ~vernmentY-teleg~ph-q, 
inion~: dealingjpart!eularly With was~p from • PrinceRupert~early 
Briti .s h C01u~bia:; He'urged the 
natural resources,, Which would 
add many millions-to the wealth 
of the Dominion. British Colum- 
bia:: he said, had the world's 
greatest store" of ore, of which 
but a small ~ fraction :. had been'ex~. 
plored, but that with the most 
encouraging results. 
m,m  
'LoCal officials o f  the, forest 
branch are Preparing for a busy 
season.. Forester R. E. Allen, 
returned on Sunday from Fort 
Fraser, having made all arrange- 
ments for fire protection in the 
eastern part of thh district. The 
guards on Francois, Ootsa, alnd 
Babine lakes have been provided 
'with boats and canoes. T, W. 
Brewer, ranger for the distriet, 
left on •Wednesday to take charge, 
James Latham, ranger for the 
Hazelton district, will resume 
his duties next week, 
MAY RENEW ORDER 
EXCLUDIN(~ ALIEN LABOR 
• Ottawa, Mar. 25:--Sir: Richard 
McBride, WhO arrived. here..on 
M,,ndayi'has been in: eonfe~'eice 
with Premier Bordeh and.Hon. 
Drl 'Rociie, minis!st of: the inte- 
rior, discussing ~d!q0us matters 
British Colulm- 
i~:the we.e~. . -..-.. 
A. Leverett, Ed. Kohse. Wi: 
Leverett, and George Hauk 
left this:week for a season's 
Nork on Manson Creek. 
Mr, and Mrs. R. C .  Sinclair 
and little ~aughter returned on 
Sunday from : Telkwa, where 
they resided d~uring the wir, ter. 
• Mrs. P,.- E. Allen gave a birth- 
day party for her daughter P, earl 
last evening, entertaining a num- 
ber of friends with c~rds and 
danding. 
;Frank McKinnon, who has been 
in Vancouver, reports signing 
several players, including a catqh- 
er. for the New Hazelton base- 
ball team~ 
: ~ C. B. North, one of I-Iazelton's 
hockey/stars, left on Thursday 
for Vancouver and,Nelson. He 
will probably spend some time at 
the latter town. 
Bill Lynch, who has been spend- 
ing the winter in California; 
dame in on the delayed train. 
I~Irs. LYn6h dud Billy, Jr. will 
uterine early in May. : . 
.-" t 
• C..V. Smith's store has been 
completed, and Mr. Smith is now 
busily engaged in arranging his 
stock of :: general merchandise. 
The grocery department is al, 
ready in operation. 
"Dr. Badgero, the popular• den- 
tist, is down fror~Smithers fora of importance .to:~ 
biaS ' . -':': " ' :~' ~:'-  : .week. or two.." He has established 
, a temporary office • It is stated~itimt ahe~ head:of' . . In New Hazel- 
the•: Indian • commission W[ii- be ton,' at the: Northern Hotel• 
appointed 'in':-thenear'fUtu~e.' : ~"~ 
.. The westerr~ premier has asked 
for ,),ene ai 
eouiml excluding ali"aiien labor- 
ers ,from Cadada, ~Which .eXl~ires 
o~ March 31. Thts willp~bably 
be d0ne, The. ~hole qu.esiaonl 0f 
:P.  Carrigan, a prospector- from 
the, Lillooet district, arrive d on 
Thursday, He will' spend the 
season, io~ tibia district, and says 
• ~. ",!~ ' , , ,~ ,~  , ' . , .  
many-1)th~,~prbspectora are on 
their .wayher~ij ,~ii~" 
W. W~ Kerry:: i'thle/,well-known 
ho/~e6mt~':.of"Ha~dtod, who m 
c ' : .  , ,  . .  
gt.ven an additional two month 
MOBIL IZAT ION OF.  ' . . . .  
!. '/' .. TROOPS IN ULSTF~ 
Belfast, Mar. £8:--Following 
a council of war between Car~n, 
Richardson and forty others, it 
was announced that the mobiliza. 
tion was perfected. : 
:Sir Edward Carson is a pu]~Hc 
statement said :*'The government 
is attempting tocowe Ulster by 
intimidation and provocation, but 
will fail." - ~: 
:'A Dublin despatch announdes 
the swearing of Special eonstabies 
for *Ulster. This and the f~r. 
warding of detachments of spec- 
ials from Dublin to Belfast; is re- 
garded as an attempt o incite 
to riots, as no constables are ac- 
cepted excepting Nationaliiits, 
All the troops here are'confined 
to barracks. Thirty-five .thou- 
sand volunteers are this "after- 
noon drilling on the Shaftesbury 
estate. The official statement 
announcing the completion of the 
movement of troops ended:iby 
saying there w~no intention'to 
move into Ulster any troops ex- 
cept these for light purposes. 
"The conference between the 
K|ng and Premier Asquith and 
ministers • continued throughout 
the day. Winston Churchill twice 
visited Mr. Asquith, as did also 
Mr. BirrelL Colonel Seeley had 
a !ong audience with the King. 
The situation seems less alarm. 
in~ ahd. the public are inclined to 
W~it patientiy. Mr. Dunlin de. 
c~id~d that the Nationalists were 
no~t Mked for troops and if there 
wei~ riotsor: disorders the res- 
uOnsibii~t~i"w'duld rest with the 
,ed notice fntm the 
rolling stock to be 
move any number 
d~otor ear, 
PRICE $2,00 A YEAR 
FuUSteamer Serdce• [ CIlT  ruleue 
Resumed;Next Weekl UU/L I J l i ldid 
Albert Davidson, G. T.P. gen-] ! H Hf lM~ g i l l  I~ 
ral agent, has announced ~tlte i l l !  . IJL.PLVn]L., HULL  
new:summer schedule for the~~:. : , i .~- '~.~_- - - -~ " 
T. P. boats. There will b e ~  !s~ a~.n~minent  Off|- 
regular boats from Pr ince~u~T[ i ©era Res~f~~s,  equen©e 
to.t,he south each week, adregu-~[  ~rem~s/~l 'u i~  sCour as 
la r weekly trips ~ eranb~.  ~v~L London, Mar~25.~_ new crisis 
andStewart. The new sChe~~s l to~.~d ispute  h'as 
goes into effect on S u n d a ~ r i t i s  h Cabinet 
29.' :..', , " n Colonel Seely, mim'ster of war. 
The Prince George w i l l - - sacra l  French, chief of staff, 
Pl'ince Rupert every Monda~ ~nd Sir John Ewart~ adjutant- 
morning, returning the following general to the .forces, have ~all 
Saturday morning. The Prince resigned. They were joint sign- 
Rupert will leave Friday morn- era of a pledge given General 
ings and arrive from the south Gougl~, commander of the forces 
on Wednesday mornings. The in Ireland, that the militia would 
Prince Albert or Prince John will ~ot be used in any trouble that 
leave for the south every Tues- might arise in Ulster. This 
dayevening at 9:30. tdedge was repudiated by Prem- 
• The.Prince Rupert will make a ier Asquith, who was supported 
weekly trip to Granby Bay, lean- by the rest of the cabinet. Col.' 
ing Wednesday at. midnight. The ~eely's resignation has not yet 
Prince George and Prince John been accepted. He admitted in 
will alternate a weekly trip t~ r.he house of commons that his 
Stewart, leaving Saturday. action had been a mistake. In 
q_here will also bea  semi- contradiction to Unionist reports, 
monthly trip to Queenstown Seely said the King had.not tak- 
Massett'Inlet. en initiative of any kind. " :: 
Clemency for Striker, Following the resignation 'of 
Ottawa, Mar. 25:--The gover- 
nor-general today signed orders 
t~oL~i.the' r lease of twenty-two 
Ngn~imo striRers sentenced sev- 
eral months ago for rioting and 
Other offences.- The fines of $100 
'ba~ ~iidifB~ed":~n the: priSBne~ 
will also be remitted, His Royal 
Highness acted on the recommen- 
dation of the British Columbia 
Govern .ment. 
:,It is reported that the govern- 
meat is preparing for the military 
occupation of Ulster. 
PBOVlNflAL MEMBER HERE 
Wm. Manses, the provincial 
me~ber for ~this district, arrived 
on Wednesday, and has spent he 
intervening time in consultation 
with his constituents here re- 
garding the needs of thedistrict. 
In view of the general reduction 
of appropriations, from which 
Skeena district was not exempt, 
a Certain amount of necessary 
road work must be postponed, 
and the adjustment of the up- 
propriation allottdd to this dis. 
trict is a matter requiring care- 
ful.c0nsiderati0n. After person- 
ally looking over the ground, 
Mr. Manson expects to be able 
to arrange road matters in a sat- 
isfactory manner, 
This evening the member will 
Is/we for Smithera and other 
B~kley Valley points. " '~ 
-- 1 government 'contemplates insti, i " 
The fortmghtly ssetal evenmgs • " ! .j tuting a general investigation :as/, 
of St. Andrew's Society, which[to :the intention of off icers~inthe , i!:~ 
have been such a pleasant fea,]e~eii t of bein~r :askedto ~k~ .'';:-~ 
turn of the winter season in Ha- arms a inst Ulster.' Th ia~ "I ' .... 
• • 1 ga ;-~ i ~i~/:: zelton, have been dmconunued ~' fion. i s  not intended, if only fo~.: ~,~ :i:
on account of Lent and the lat~ *the reason that "the em-qo: ~eid~ := ~, ~' ": 
heSS of the season, They wiii':i~e! of the t~s  a ainst ~l:~r :~~i::!/!' 
• ' . . ' . . . ' .  ' P g : ,~ :~, !7  
resumed nextfal!.,- : " :•:/. [.such aeOntingency.that theg0V-',ii' :I :
. In ~: st,. Matthew'S church, eminent hope~ • may .near./;:i. ::
T~rraee: on SundaY •last, Rev. w. i  arise''' : . " . " , :.:,.:,:~!::/i:iii~i::.::'i. 
, f  J. H." Petter, •formerly Of Hazel ,! .'Vancouver, Mar. 28:-, O~;  •) ]i:]:i•i,, ' 
~n,  and  Rev . ,  L. C,: 
by 
76 officers .at Curragh camp, a - 
number of others have resigned. 
The Lil,emls Say such. oq~eereare ~ , i 
p~rtizans first, soldiers after- 
Wards. It is believed by lthe 
Liberals that the government :• 
-will weather the storm:,- .- ~.. , -. 
London. Mar, 23:--Premier 
Asquith has autfiorized the Times 
to make the following statement 
on his behalf in order to remove 
misapprehension .in-the public 
mind regarding the government's 
action and intentions: 
"The recent movement Of 
troops iq Ireland is purely.pre- 
cautionary in eharaeter with the 
• : :  
,obvious policy of disposing:of ~ : 
small bodies of troops in Ulster, ,_.i 
which would be useful from~ a
strategic viewpoint. The inten- t 
ties is to give protection to the • 
arms and ammunition depots for 
fear of a possible raid. As  for 
the so-called 6anal movement, it " 
consisted of the use of two small 
cruisers to convey detachments 
of troops to C'at:rickfergus with- 
out marching tbrough Belfast. 
No further movement of troops: ' 
is contemplated. The second ~ 
rumor of warran~ being issued :i~: 
0flUIster leader never had any-... 
foundation: Doubtless the Car.  ..... 
on supporters believe the rumor, :'~i 
but the government has never :.: .:! ] taken or contemplated such. a ,. ~ ~,i~ step. The third! seems to ah0w = : : !!,: 
a widespread impression that the - "i ~ 
Bell, arrested in Calgary, 
Harry Mattbewe.,.an Aml 
~h0.:•. ' i~ '~al~b '::.in ?JaiL: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ,_.. ~ 42- . .~  , , 
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The serious nature of the sitm/tion in Ulster reuse be apparent to 
the most supe/'ficial observation. The failure of all attempts to 
r~concile the conflicting elements in Ireland by legislative action, 
and the expressed intention of the Asquith administration to force 
the passage of the Home Rule measure, may bring 'about .a civil 
war which will be of disastrous eft'eeL The men of• Ulster declare 
that they will offer armed resistance to any attempt.to, force. 
upon them an obnoxious form of government. Belfast:~the Unio'n- 
fist stronghold of Ulster, may soon become the scene of bloodshed 
The Minister of Lands is ar-[and.highly 
I 
nutritious milk i~inus 
ranging for the exhibition of fin-lthe dangers.o~ the origihal arti~ 
I 
ished forest products of British'cle fi'om the coW-~..The.discovery 
Columbia at all the Trades Corn- originated year~ ago, When a 
missioners'offices throughout the Chinaman thought that the soya 
Empire. This must prove very bean prepm'ed withnative nuts 
useful. It i~ not sufficient to tell might be a substitute for milk. 
the world that we have timber of A German chemist improved this 
the highest class or. to show the by suggesting a co/nposite fluid, 
trade the rough article. Finish- including correctly proportioned 
ed products tell their own tale ingredmnts.of cow's milk. The 
and are the best possible adver- manufactured milk is based' on 
tisement, casein obtained from the soya 
The Minister has also arranged 
for a visit to British Columbia of 
a leading exp'ert, whowill  con- 
sult with the miilowners upon 
the best means of utilizing their 
wast products. At present the 
wastage in lumber is enormous, 
Ontario's Compensation A~t' 
Toronto, Mar. 2!i.--The Work- 
man's Compensation I3ill was'in- 
troduced in the Ontario Legisla- 
ture yesterday afternoon by Hon. 
I. B. L'ucas, provincial treasurer. 
Following are the chief provisions 
of the bill: 
Compensation for total disabil- 
ity calls for weekly payment 
equal to  55 per cent of average 
wage for the previous twelve 
months. 
No contributions by employees 
to fuads directly or indirectly. 
Heavy penalties to employers 
"in case premiums are deducted 
from wages. 
"Waiting period" set at seven 
days. Compensation only allow- 
ed if' worker is off, due to acci- 
dent, more than seven days. 
Burial expenses, a straight gift 
of $75. 
Allowance of $20 a month~ 
where a widow or invalid husband 
lathe sole dependent; $5 ad0itional 
fer eacfichild up to 16 years. 
Farmersare the only employers 
exempted frorh the operation of 
the bill. 
The clerical staff of all manu- 
facturing concerns are ificluded 
under the  same liabi!ity and 
rates as other employees. 
The board of management is 
to consist of three members ap- 
pointed for ten years each• The 
board in_to have exclusive juris- 
diction. Its decisions will not be 
subject to appeal or review in 
I to-Perfeo't'io,' rn 
'tory a .Prgc~iS.: 
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Memorial to Strathcona - -  " -  . . . .  
London,' Mar. 24:--A public .,~ 
- . , . ; ". , ~ ' '~ ; ;  ~ ' " " ' "  , " Ac - -  ~ 
a~peal.-~i" subscriptions to ~ the __ "~ " ' : ".:. ~ o -  - " . '  ~:." .0 "'i '""."/':"i i  .}: ":, ~.'{:i~[ ~"~i "~ 
S~r.atf i~ona memorial has been S rgent s=the Favorite Sh Place I ' - ' "  ' ~ f ,  I I  issued this week. The general 0 : .  
" " OSP cTORs  nd U P~i~ A PECALP/ '  [ , l  committee includes PremiprA~s- MINERs '  PR  E ' a SETrLERS"  ,~S P '/S 1 '2: quith, Viscount Haldane,~. = the ~ )L E . 
" - • u 
Duke of Argyll and every0ther ~ent  I~-"'"-'--"~--~° Spr[ngiand Summer ~ "  
Groce Dep , Mr. Andrew B0narLaw,,leader 
court,°f thecolonialOpp0sition; Sir Charles UP-TO-DATE. .  !~prmg wi l l ' s0on CLOTItlNG  / 
Tupper, P,,t. Hon. Lewis .Ha , ' -  " ~- be here!  . ~ Aa ,~nt  ,o  
secretary.; Bishop Fresh' goods arnv- oe - tw l~Lr . ,~  • Perrin and many o t h e r s . .  ;~ : ,  
The  executive committee is ing every~ week __ ; .  . A~a S~l~ a0w m ~"-:". 
drawn from those ~mmediately " "  - " "r "oAnhcln~hna: our " ii; 
concerned withCanadian business Try  HUNT 'S  ~ , 
in London at presenc. Thepro- Supreme Quality cus tomers  wan 'awe- - - - tand:W,° rkman-  1|i: 
posal is fora memorial window "l~able Fruit~ have.receiveda migl"~- e ~.-shit~ Guaranteed :i. ~: '
in W6stminster Abbey, which, , .... :)" " .~,~, 
itls understood, the dean and " assor tment  of piece . . . .  t':', i ra to  i :~ -
chapter0f the Abbey are wiiling Fresh Fruits : 
good cludi ~ to accept. This fund is to be S in ng: . . . . .  ' - . - 
limited to residents on this side " ORANGES • ' . . . . . .  | . - 
of the Atlantic, individual sub- LEMONSBANANAS Ginghams Rifles ahdShotg~s io f  ~ m ge ,,II" and strife which will spread dissension throughout the Empire. scriptions not to exceed five l earng ma's  :: 
it is to be hoped that even at this late hour some, peaceful solu- guineas. 
CIGARS T0 B C0 Zephyrs - - - -  . . . . .  tion of the problem may be found. It is unthinkable that Britons ..,.. " "We have* the Guns " ~]* " 
which would inevitably le~ive ineffaceable sears. Centuries would Prints ~ and the Powder,  too/' i ~1:: 
not. s~.n~etohea~thewounasin~ictedi, su~h awaras now threat: .... : e She  a l~qh 1 n : .  "' : " ess ':..: : 
~,,~,heVm,.r.l,lL.... "~:: ~ prices on good lngFlannel I Har e par  ~ 
' "  Smokes. Buy  NOTICE  TO .CONTRACTORS -' ,~ - • ~ .' 't r~ . . . '  | :  ' '~ 
• K,.s..~.,~,... s~.oo, a box. Cretonnes I t',xangs; etc. -- ." . .  
~EALED TENDERS,  superscribed ' • " ] - .. 
"Tender for Kitsumgallum School," ~ ; • 
terWill be received fiy the Hun" t h o f P u b l i c  Worksup to oon of MiniS'Wed- Hay  O ts Flour Whi te  Goods  I Ha idware  - 
nesday, the 8th day  of April,-1914, I - 
fo r  the erection and completion ofa  I Feed etc .  r Building. and 
large, one:room school at  Kitsumgailum, I . . . .  
in the Skeena Electoral District. I " 
, Plans, "specifications, contract, and[  ] Shelf  Hardware  
forms of tender may be seen on and af- ] C HINAWAR E 
ter the 17th day of March, 1914, at l 
the  o f f i ce  of Mr. J. H. McMullin, [ [ A few pretty sets _Pants'..Gl°ves' Shirts.,~,. CUtlery.,,o . 
Government Agent, Prince Rupert; i Call and.see ' "' "" 
Mr.:S. H. Hoskins, Government Agent, I . Boots & Shoes---we B ig  Ben  C locks  Hazelton; Mr. W. J .  Goedwin, Secre-[ 
B.tarY~c.;t°or'SCh°°lthe DepartmentB°ard' Kiteumgallum,of Public I] SPECIAL -R .  S. SARGENT have  d, em su;t~t,le 
Works, Parl iament Buildings, Victoria,.I 
B.C. Black Cashmere S0x for your.line of work INGERSQL :WATCHES bean, with fatty acids, sugars  Intending tenderers can,' for the sum r[ " * . . . . . . . .  7 
nnd ~l t~ ~lrla~l Ro~;I I ;  , . ,m k^. of ten dol lars ($10), obtain one copy of Three Pairs $1.00 For Sale . . . . .  
--:~- - . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~c plans and specification by app ly ingto  
aoued for the manufacture of the undersigned.' This sum wtllbere- 
mndedwhentheplansandspeelfleationa .{ R '~" '~'~' R~~_I~T__ GeneraI Merchant,,. ~--~[  cheese and butter. It is, also are cbturn d in good ord r " ' " " 
n,~, t~r l  th_ ,  ,t~ . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . .  Each proP0sal- must be 'aecompanl,d ~ ~ ,  
. . . . . . . . . . .  a t ,  k i l t#  I / i l l g  Wi l l  n e  byanaeceptedbankehequeoreertifleate ;. , . 
. . . . .  ¢~,+ . . . .  a ~t .^~_^- ~ . . . . .  a ,_  o f&pos i t  on a chartered bank of Can- 
' : ' : : '  . . . . .  .u '~" u"=aP~"  man ° rum"  ads, made ~ayable to the Hen. the Min. " - -0  - - "  s ~ ~ : ~ ~ ' ~  " a "  r "  ~ e ~ t ~ "  " '  " ' 
milk can be supplied to the con.- !star of Publ!e.Woflls¢ for a sum equal 
" . " . . . . .  . ,.~ .,.. m ~uper cen~. of tenaer, whtehshall be . . . .  . • ' 
sumer. • . " " forfe[ted if the party tendenng decline 
• " ' .~."' . to enter into contract when called upon , ~ . 
- x r . . . _ t . _ _  u_. . . .x~ . . . .  u___  to do so, or If he fail to  completo the . .- ~ ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . ~i. f . . -  
.ct .~.~a,  tt.::j.,.:ttt.t#,q$~_©vm "' ]work" contracted for. The el~cques or  l t4 i~ ld  ,r l , .  • J.R.Gr~ *SMOKE:  THE NEW i i ~/~*•':' Lonaon, Mar. 24:--Rev, Father certificates of deposit of.unSuccessful ,'~ HAROLD PRICE & CO. " - " .:. '.:~ 
~. . 4. .... ; "  ' ; " ",, . i tende~ers will be returned to them upon - " " 
t sernarcr  vaugnan, when CalleO it~:~7;~t~ lodot~eeo:t:~d~;ed unless Britioh Columbia • CIGARS 
task by Mr. j. O. Smith, the made.out on ~e forms supplied; signed Land Surveyors " " " - .'* • . 
HAZELTON AND sMrrHER~ " 
~anauian assistant commissioner with  me actua l  a ignatureof the  tender .  ' "  . . . .  The Baron Viscount  _ - . . . " er, and enclosed m the envelopes fur- ,ondon Bmldm~Brtth~ Columb|a Vancouver . 
of immigration, lot' his attacks nished. 
. . . . .  The lowest or any tender not neces- A PRODUCT OF B.C .  ." 
on Canada in a speech at the aardyaceepted. ~ ' I |~O t On. Sa le  GALENA CLUB ..... 
Free Trade  Hall, Manchester, in ~-9-31 " a.z. ~R,FFITH. .e !_ . / ITH!~q CLEANED ; . Haze l lon 's  • . . . . . .  "- " PublicWorks Engineer. " at the  . Favorite - 
February, pleads "a printer's Department of Public Works, ] . - Resort 
" . .V ic tor ia ,  B.C.,.March I1, 19131 PRESSED & REPAIRED } " W.F .  BREWER,  Proprietor ~ error." in regard to part of tile ' 
LAND NOTICI~ ~ - . complaint, and reiterates tee rest Work attended~ to promptly ¢ { . . - 
of his statement. The ,orthern Hazelton Land District. District of . 
Cassiar. LeaveOrdersatRuddy&McKay's  ~ [ ' ~ T E ~ L  ~ V ' - - ~ ~ .  ~.: . .  Take notice that  I, Charles A. Loney farmer who advertised for . a of Prince Rupert ,  B. C., occupatio] ] . - ,  
plowman in a" colofiial paper ,  lands:engineer' ,intenda to apply for permis C.E. MITCHELL ~ : t r , " [" --~ ;= ~] 
Father Vaughan said he met in a sion to purchase the fo]lowingdeseribe( Ninth Avenue New Hue l ton  ~ " ' :  
• NORTBERN_ i railway carriage on the way to[ chainsC°mmencingwest'of nouth-eastat a: pOStcornerVlantedof Lot40 . . . . . . . . . . . .  [] . - . :  . Blackpool. He -dicl not know the 1833, Cas~iar District, thence west 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
chains, south 40 ehains, east 20 chaina, W, J .  JEPHSON New. Hazelton: i: I '  man's name. He said he had re-  I north 40 chains, to point of comrrence. 
,o  0 e  oar  1 j ceived 200 pleading -replies from Dated, March 11, 1914. BARRISTER and SOLiCiT(}" I ReaSonable B, c.; I Steam : 
men anx ious  to get baek .from M-37. " Charles Arthur Loney._ ] [ Ra/es [ .Heat~l ' ' ' ~i 
of Britisfi Columbia, Al -  ~1 B. t  - ] Eleetrle " 
[ Cuisine } Lights , . 
Canada, not 2000 as re_ported. 
To Mr. Smith's requests for an 
explanation of the statement 
"that conditions in Canada were 
terrible, there being three months 
good and nine moni~h~ bad wea- 
ther." Father Vaughan rePiied 
that these were the c0nditions 
which had been given, h!m by 
people that'had beeh'resident in 
Canada, and that was alil ~ lle 
would say. ..~ 
To  Celebrate Confederation 
Ottawa/Mar. 23:--A kesolution 
was moved in the house of com- 
mons by Hen. Rodolphe Lemb 
Department  of "Agriculture 
. .  Live S to~ Branch " 
Live~Stock, .Field Crops and gen- 
eral Agriculthral Information. 
• " '" Wr~to'orC~U ...... ' " 
*': H~.E...W" "ALKEI~ B.$.A, 
ProvLd¢ial Agri~:ulturht Telkwa, B.C. 
A~ .~d er~fts Build,or, 578 $¢ym0ur Street 
- -VANCOUVER,  B. C• 
J. O'SULLIVAN, F. C. S. 
P~vluclal Amyef and C~mlst 
bsmy~ ~o~ 26 years with Vfvbm & Sons, Sv~ansea 
Charges ~Ioderate :: Cormq~dmce Sohdied eax expressing the opinion that 
the Dominion 'go~'ernment ought ~*~ 
to encourage the internationa! 
exhibition which it is proposedto 
any court, nor can it be restrict- hold in Montreal in 1917 on the 
ed, in  any way,  by injunction or occasion of the fiftieth anniver- 
otherwise, sary of tl)e establishment of con- 
Employers Will be grouped for federation. 
paymentto the accident fund~ W. F, Macleanl Souih York, 
" *'' ' ' ] '~ ' " E -- L " thought if were t0 celebr~tte con- 
Laborm~o~Mi ik  . federation, .the pr~ictica[me~h0d 
Loridbnt Mar; 24:~The Times would be to revise our C0nstitu: 
says that~th6r~'liagbeen': brought Lion. It would be fittii~g to.~a~k: , ~[:na!~d'b.iff~j the' : : f i f t leth 6finiversary by k~t~ i :~ ~o'. ' :" '  
visi0n-.of the'. ~Ht~ff~: N~i  ~,~: . .~  
FOR SALE  
COMPLETE 
POolroom Outfit 
' l ' l  ] 
.. ;;Thr'~r Good Tables 
C~ig~g;Stock, ~xtUres, , :  
,..:: ,. " . ~ etc. 
• P~'iee ~nab i i~ i  .Apply. to 
berta and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room ll,PostofltceBldg.,Prlnce Rupert 
and Hazelton, B.C. 
A .  • ~ " i • Chmholm. , 
i 
General Hardware 
Builders' Materlal 
Choicest of Wines 
Liquors and Cigars 
I~rgsst  and most modern Hotel _ 
in theNorthern  I terior. ~lodern 
- -  conveniences 
a. J .  MCDON~hL - PnoPat~ToR'  f
"1 
?"  . 
, , t I 
. . . .  r - I  
.-~" • I 
4 
" 4 
- -  , ' ' J I  I t  II11 " ~ ' ' 
Miners' Supplies ~ I' . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  0 , 
I ,  ~i!iiiiiiii'G!lllllltltllnlilllllllllJg~,]l!ll!lll!lllgO3111illlll IIgO]llllllllllll~lll!101llllQilllllltllllg ~ i 
Hazelton and Smither' I -== i. : ' : T ' "  ' " "  ~ ; :~  : " ::~: ' "  ::":::!:::'C':ffi - ,  . 
" hrou h Serv!ce to the South: -- : .... 
" : " " i -  ~ l~vclhz¢ltonSun~ays &ThursdayslO.18a~m.' .o .EXPERT = ; ,  : , . . , - . . . .  ~ 
. . . . ,  - .~"  . , -  I= . . : . .  ~J J l~p- - -  Antve Pdacc Rupert same days . . . .  5:I5 ;m. r " ' 
' " ' ~ '~ ' ~ 44  ' "; #1~ • ~ ' " ' ; -  " . . . .  ' ' ? . ,  ~ , . . Watch Re a l r l l l  • = Steamer P~ce George . .  leaves l'flncc Rupert . Frida s ~ a,m. =e 
- P , g - e l8  Seamer . . . . . . . . .  ?rlnccAh~t. ~...,  * . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " Y ' . . . - . . ,m. .  " 
• WATCHES JEWELR tO  0r "Prince elm" ? leaves rtmce gupert - Sundays 6 p.m. 
. . .  ' "' ' [~  - " ~ " -  .' . "AP~l~a l lA t l~t io$teum. f i fp~S.  ";:, " " : '  ' i '  '. m '  
_ .  . |~llltmiMrsmltllllmrsummt*mr.oluummnrmmmm|i~r.m.m . , i . , , ,~  , , . .~ .~.~. .L~z  ~L: .~iltiltilttg31MlHlillrqMlililllr@~tlllitttttllCO: " " " ' ' . ' ' '+ i  * '  ' '  ', ' ' .... j 1 ' ~  " m 
.5  , r , ~ 7: ". .... . . . .  . .  . . . .  , 
'Eve thi  " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' m CaOv :~ ~: 
line ' . . . . .  M . , , ? '  
. . . . .  * . . . . .  ,Our wOrk J ~ d  ourR; ths  .X, " ::. ' 
0$NTAL  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
rLffi~_~ ~ u ,~ .ts~ ~*J  l~  
' 1 
i!'! !:Madhh'ies 'sold 6n, 
k i ~L  
.- . .:",~.-~i .' j : : : , . - : . . .  ~;.. " ',:~ ~' ,::i'.'.;,.~,: i '~, :..:;:,,, 
':. - - • - : : . - .  " " '~: ' . . "  .'"': ; "- ';i ~, ', ,;.'~.'z', . 
- .  _ 5_-:, :::_. :, " i ? . ! : - ;  - ~. . :  :,,. " - . '  ,~::-':,~:,;.-;.',~: 
. , ,  :-COAL NOTICES;  /~- , - -  " ~ :"~ L 
; . ' . : " : "  r .Case?ai~. ". -~"',,,.- .-~ 
!. ~!" ..:;:, ~Cl~ii iVN~;rl-~ 7,,-~ • - . ,  -~ 
slo] 
~n • /- 
ofLot  
. . . .  " " " : .  . . . . . . .  "- 
, , , . , . _ . :  - "  ' " " ;~ '  ' " , i "  " . r ; . . "  I :  , . "  :3 . . . :  ' " ' l  " " ;~"  " :  " ' : " " " 
• . .  . I . . . .  [ 
,anD;Nb~1c~s .::..: ;:~:.:,.-: : : j -  ~:: .' :  ":~ " :. - .  ~, .--"...~:-":"~,..::",~ "-::,.,.'-.' .... ~ . . ,  , . ' '" . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  ~, -:.
nted at.the[eleCtlon,t.hl.S:.ye, ar" . :;./.:' ,;..' • 
849, Coast|  
: the'north- I  ~ ",,.:-.'~,'s~:.,, ".~;~7 ": 
ppl ied for, I LaeroSse:'6~-,,slthtes: ~as ' , : : l  
nP~,  ,~lLqf. 9;11  , .  ~- . • . . . . .  ' ~ • . 
,rai,[streets Of  & i t ies"are :~prorn inen l~ 
:~i/.f[ featuk*es or the revised' an~. con:  
;enil~:'::i: ..... ~ i: . . . .  
- thcnee.: east 80 chains, thencenorth  :80] ~: '~n~:~'sou~. .?~0 clla'in;; ~bence lintiodueed inMentreal:: .:' ,F."<~::,: 
, chains, thence.west 80 chaifis', ~'.point east 20.chain~ thence~h 40 chain%l -. : '"- 
, o fcommencemehL and~ containing 640. h " " " ?":'~ ' : =' i: ::: "! thencewest  20 dhains,.-thenec north 21 acres more Or less. . , - - January 6th, 1914. " . B.R.:~Idnesl chains, thencewest  ~;QChai~ t015oint of  ~bdu! iHa~id~"the  d p0sediml -  
commencemdnt'  '.~ 7.- ", :::~ ~Iehn :J~ ' tanof: TurkeYi:is ~aid :l~6~.be d~/ing~ . . . .  Eric Wickner,.'Agent, No¢.28.1913....:':'":i.',".:.~." ~lse~ 
: .' . , . ' i - .! ..' ". ~.  :::'. :;--- ?::~ " OmtnecaLkndDistrict:.:Dista~-tof. ..... ;~ ' " '  ' '  i } i~O~ ~[S~:~;~l 
: . .  . co -NOT,CZS. . D@.so.n . . . .  .. Claim No. 2. .... ' . ; : '=/'?'":~...  .-- n} ~ 
" Take:  not ice that  Bi  R.  JOi~es;.Mer: Hsze l ton  La i rd  ::'~ !::;~:" :::" .... ,~a~ ~i : i~ .  *~r  " District. ~..Diatrictof. phone, ~r~i~qight-!"a 
p lants~ . ' ? " ' " :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-.....:.~.:.[,...}[. 
' chant, Of Skeena Crossing~7 BHtish 
Columbia, intends to apply for I~rmis- . " ' - Coasti:Range 6..,'..'.: ' . : 
ales'to prospect forc0ai.andpotroleum . Taken0t ice  that  Jo~n La~er i son .  of . : . . ' : . .  'f~i': .....: '  "i,~ 
:: on thcfol l0wing described lands-'-.. :.',.. Prihcd:Rupert, B..o.;.:o~cup/~tlon minor, Four  lives ;were :lost in. the 
• Com~ii~netng at a pos tp lahted  about intende:'to. 'apply for a l icense to pros- 
- 3 miles;west f rom the fi0uth west 'car ,  pect '  f0r coal ~ind petroleum.overlthe bUmingof th'e:w00~ibihe h6teiat 
nero f  Lot339fi Cassiar, and:mark~l B. following-described, lands: ~ . ... " r:. 
[t. J '  N.:E. corner, thence.~ south" 80 '~Commen'ding a t  a-post planted two To~0n~). '~. i ~' " . i -.~:: ' -: 
' :hains,' thence west 80 chains, tbefiee a~d ~a half .mi les: :~ast,  and ~one' mile 
m rth 80 chains, thencOeast 80. chains south fr.om ~the"mouth of K i tnayakwa 'TWil!iam: Marconi. sa~ii. |t ;,wili 
~).point o f  commencement, and ¢ontsin~ river,., thence south o80 chains, iebs~ 80 
ng 640 acres moreor  less;) ...!: , " . . / "  chains/north 8QChains;west 60 chains,: s0'on "i be :~ possib!e "-tOi.: te leph~ne 
. . iasaary.6th, 191~. " - .B. R;-Jones, ' topoint.of .eomnlencement. '  .,. .~--.. 
-,. - . : . .  Erie Wickner,..Agent. I. Dec. !5i.!9!$i, : , . : . : / . ,?bhn:Lsurensgh.  acrb~s:the,;oc~a~. . . .  :- .'.:' , 
Omineca Land District. District d f  : 
.. Cass ia r . .  • 
• " ; C la imNo~3. .  " .,: • 
Take  notice that B. R.• Jones, 'Mer'- 
,~ant, of .Skeena 'C~ssing, ;Brltish' 
, ~olumbia, intends to apply for  pennis. 
~don toprospect for co'aland pctrbleum 
en the'following described lands::- . 
'Commencing at a post planted .aboUt 
3 miles west from the south west' Cor- 
ner of Lot &q96. Cassiar, and marked B.' 
R. J4 S. E. corner. :thence north. 80 
chains,, thence west 80. chains,:, the~c0 
south80 ehaias, thence east 80 Chains 
Hazelton:i, aii'd:Distri~K : ' DiS~;rtct of 
:'.".~-!;-" : :.C, o ast;  RangeS. " ' :  ' '  
• . Takenot:ice that . John Laurenson, of 
Prince Rupert', B." O~,;~iner, intends to 
applyfor a :ltcense"~i 'prosl~ct for coal 
an(l p.etroleum, over th~ the. following 
~escnbed landS." -. ".; .... . ; .  ~ .~ . 
CommexieinJ~ at. a.'-idbst l~lante'd two 
and K:.half,mil-es.easthhd.o~emilo south 
from .the mouth of.  Kitnayakwa •river, 
thence" ss~tl~' 80.chains, .west 80 chains, 
north 80. chains, .castS0 chains, to point 
6f commencemeht i ! - :  " '. • - 
,,i . . . .  , - -  - ! ........ 
coT0nel Roosevelt'sAmaz~in'ex- 
pediti6n idSt-Rs ent i re I outfit", and 
supp l ies ]n~apids . ' .  "i"," ". 
,,. . ." -,-,'!; ,... .. 
Mayor NeWl~on"of Pfinee Rupert 
vetoed:a resolution .to.appr6priate 
$i0,000 for.publicity. ( i " / " '  
: .~"  ...~ .........;~- . . . . . .  . - . 
Rimsia c la imed befween:"-iis00 
:. ahd 3,000 l ives. '  Fears -are ' -en .  "..," 
tert~ined for the safety"~f lille 
fishing i]eet:, the'creWs of"Wl~i~h 
'0..un~ber10,000. -": : ....... 
~:  ;" . . ". , • . " . . . .  ~ . . . . '5 .  . 
The Dominion goverr iment  has 
announced a new pol ieyi in con- 
necfion w~ith / the  erect io~ o f  fed~ 
bra l  bu i ld ings . .  -Hereaf ter ,none  
vd l i -  be  .bu i l t  :in towns of.le'ss than 
-1000:population. . :, . .." " . - -  
-. !Salmon's 0fl~e at Esquimalt 
WaS held Up"by tw0.b~ndits, :who i 
were after%weepstak~ moneY. 
They secured $47,af~er firing at 
the~clerk, and esCal~ed. . 
An. investigation.' of the pad, 
ding .of payrolls on. the Tren' 
Valiey Canal,- and :the prosecu 
tion of those implicate~d, will be 
0rdered.by: the. federal depart~ 
menl;ofjustice., '~. .~i, : . 
,R 'ecent  ac~'b f  thesuffragett.es 
have aroused great~"ieeiing., i, 
England.: It is proposedby."some 
that militants convicted-, of. out- 
rages shouid be tattooed or brand- 
ed. Others arein favor of de- 
portation.. 
, I  • "  
~ ' "  . , 
_o  
" "S le ; .h  : " 
• 
/ : '  with ": 
" : " New 
• '" Brakes 
. - , ' [ "  
~' i:[ '. " : - "  '.~:'/ 
.:~ "/';~. :. ".,.. ~ ./. • : ,: , .-: .':, 
II 
::"" - At. P0 VLAR " " . . . . . .  = , - _ .~-  -PR ICES ~ .-  
- " . . . . .  . ~ , . !  . ~. , . 
• Hamess  :i:, that  will, ,Last 
- Everything inFarm 
: - Mach inery  
DO.N'T WAIT  
Until Too Late 
.z - , -  
P L A C E '  YOUR 
ORDERNOW 
'WITH : 
• i , .  / , "  
" Se~en 
New : " 
Varieties 
CuRets  
and 
Smges 
CHETTLEBURGH & S INCLAIR  
H~umlton  -:. Te l l iwa  
i 
Io point of c6mmencement, and contain. Dec-.15th, !913. '?-: John Laurenson 
i ng340acresmoreor less . . . '  . ' ' ' ' .. . . . • 
,I~nuary 6th, 1914: " ,:B..R. Jones; Hazdton Land District. " District 0f 
• " " .Eric Wickner, Agent. . ..... CoaSt, Range' 5 . ' " , 
• ~ "  Take notice that .Jdhn.Laurenson, Of 
.... " Cassiar. • " • Prince Rupert,  B. C;, 'miner, in tends  to 
i ' ' Claim No 4 . . " . apply fo ra l ieensetoprospect . fo r  Coal 
Take notice that  B ~t " Jones~ Mar  andpetroleffm seer .  the7 following des 
chant ,  of Skeena "Crossin~r. -~ritish crih.ed'landsf~ . . . . . . .  . . : : . ' . .  : "  
Cohmbia~ intends to apply ~'sr permis-i ".C0m.me.ncinl~ at a .pest planted two 
ainn t0prospect  for ¢oa! and petroleum, anaa. ,  na~t ~.m~!es eas~:xrom ~ne mouth 
on the following described lands:  - .. [ o.z .~tnaya.~wa .mver,..menceAwes~ ~o 
Commencinrr at  a nest planted about I cha ins /scum ~o cnains,, eas~ ~u chains, 
3 miles west ~'rom ~ south west  car -  northS0 chains, t0-point.of commence- 
n0r of Lot 3396 C assiar, and marked B m e n t . .  .. 
R. J., S. W.  comer,  thence aorth 801 Dec. 15th, 1913. . John Lanrenson. 
chains, thence east  80 chains,, thence~ . . " 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 cha ins  Hazelton Land District. District of 
AGerman aviator,  w i th  three, 
~assengers,: 'made an  a l t i tude  
'ec0rd of'121328 feet. - 
A revo lu t ionary  fo rce ,  under  
General  V i l la ,  i s  beseig ing ~- t'i~e: 
MexfCanci tv  o f  Tor re0n~ ! : '  " 
A'  ' J ob less  ArmS'  '. in-Redding, 
2al i fornia,  seized a f re ight  .train 
when refused. t ransportat ion.  
. L  . 
E "  "'" - " ' :  7 .... - . , " IExpress, General Drayage and Freu ,hting 
• • . m 
i : IU~DV . . J  ~ .TA  ~_~7~ We are  prepared to supply private 
141t~' i~ l .  u l~gg #J~ .~ l , ,~ 'a .~ and publ ic  conveyances day and 
night. Our s~ages meez a l l  '~rains a~ ~outh Hazelton orNew Hazelton. 
" '  " . "  • Coal  and  Wood de l iv ; red  prompt ly .  . ' 
c~nsigp your. shipments in Our RuaA. .  ~.  ~ _ . . u - _ ,  
Caro i !o r  Storage or Delivery. ~ ,a j l  ~ ~,wAgg~J [%,~ty  
" ~  ~o ~ HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
. CANADIAN, PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRIN[~ESS BEATRICE" 
THEIR CLO~HSS 
WITH q 
0 point of commencement, and contain. " .Coast, Range 5 xr-.,- . . . . . . . .  : - " - , ] -nn -n  ~; fo r ,  a P 'wacy  in  C]~Za ~, ,a~ Ltaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver. Victoria and Seattle every 
' .ag640 acres more or less . . .  . .  Take no'flce' that John Laurenson, of . . v , z ,~v©L ,o: ~ . ~ is ?- ":' " Hon-knon  ~, Mar : -24"NP i ra tes  " SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
' . .anuary 6th, 1914~ . . . .  B.  R.  Jones. Pr inceRupert, .  B. c . ,miner ,  in tends to civic'  center ,  to cover :several . ~ . . . . " ,  ._ _ ' .  _." . .. _ Summe~ F.xCu~slons to  F~st~ Points at Law l~tcs, Effective]~me 1st 
" . ~:nc w~c~ner, ~,genz, apply for a license to 1)respect for coal , , "  , . -  . - -e  " f ie f  th~¢i t  ", '~ yesterday  boarded and looted  the  Low Ratat0  Norweglan:Sangerhund,  Calcago, May 19th and 20th 
and pet i~leum ovar tile following des- DIOCKS ln,,~n nea " . y ~, '. , ,  . . .  y ' .'. - ^ ; . ; ; ,  . _ 
: ' ~ .1-- " cr lbealands: ..-, .' : - .  . . ' • " . - - - - - - - .  ' ' - " . '  . " /  ~ lo rweg lan  stepmer .ua l l ( l a r  oR  To.Norway Oelebration, Norway, April  20th, 25th and 33th  
" . . . . .  t t 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ia imNo . . Commenoln a apos  anted two • .  • . . • • . . . . C . - -5 . . .  - .  n ,d  a h~l! ml~e~ ba~t of t~a mouth of " Amer ican so ld iers  and Mexi th is  coast, car ry ing  : off .  booty to ~icket~to a l lpsr t~of  the workL Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tlcket~ 
O 0 . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  Ta~e notlo ~atx .  ~t. d nes, bier- akwa e ' nc s t ' ' .......... • ' " • ' ' " '~ . . . . .  ' . . . .  J .  'G. Me.Nab, Cot. Srd Ave. and 6th St., P r inceRuper t ,  IL C. - 
chant, of 8keens-Crouing, British lt. he. Kitnay., . . . r t .v  r, the  ~e e.n. 80 cans came ate  collimon near  Del the  value of $80,000, a f te r  over-  ~. ~.., " , 
' • ellalns, Souse ~ chains,, wasT,  e~ c f la lns ,  . . ... . = ,. ,- . ,.. • - • ~, .,. :...,... !, - ,.. - , : . . . .  ~o lumbl$ ,  in tends  to ap ly  fo r  por ta ls ,  n i " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
alan to nrosnsct for c0a~and netrolourn [ north 80 thai s, to pc nt of comma ~ce- Rio, Texas.. One Amer ican  was p.owenng, bmdlng and gaggmg ' " 
~- men~ . " ' " " 
on the. [6 l lowlngdsscr ib .d  lands :  .. I_~ee ~n, :  . . . . . . .  m~u " '  ~onn" " - , .~u~nson .~u.u~,:"^'~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  .? - ' .  thea ,x  Euroneans. .  on  I~ard..~ The  ,,-...,,~.-~,~o~.-.~=~o~------,~.--~, .~ .=~.  ~ .  .. 
Commencing a ta  pout planted about I ' ' : ' ' ' : :  .... : .  : • - -  ' - Thor  & l~  I t T  ~ -a  miles west  and lmue north f rom r . n e , ~  .":,:~;-::~. .;: ' . . .  . ; "  :: ~ i l ;eamer .wascar rymgoo 'na f ive  • n O O p s  
south west comer of Lot 8396 Casstar, I. Hazelton L/rod. D is t r ic t , -  District of- Agr lCU l [ura l .  assoc la l lons ,  nav.el~:: ..-:~. ' .' . : . . . . - . . ,  .: . . . .  :'~ : • ; " " " i - 
andmarkedB,R.J. ,S.E, corner, thence L - - : .  : .=- -coast rRanguS: , "  .... ..;.:. :- =_,.^~ ~, . .^  - '~,. : .~..  , L .=r^=t lPassengers ,  anoas  sne was lymg I .. . Ra[Est~t¢ ,  Ftuai,dal and Imuunc¢ Br0kcts " ; 
nor th=80eha ins  thence  west  80 cha ins"  • _ r . . . . . . .  : . j ,  a~s~eu r rmu~.~.  ~wu©,  ~t, ~ ~,  ' -: . .  .-. ; "::" :" . . . . . .  " "-" "":  ..... " " ' I , , Take notice that  Joh . . . . . . . .  son, o .  . . . . . . . . .  " ' .  - . . . .  " " ' - '  . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : " :  • " " '~"' ALDERMERE,  B.  C . .  thence south 80 chains, thence east  80 . . . .  . . . .  " ' . , ou~sl~leo me Brace  - oesperadoes  
. . . . . . . . .  _ P ra te  Rupert, B. C:, miner, intends to no further,  asmstanec to : the  ~ron l . . :  .~. ' ' -  " ' "  " - -  : ' ' "  i 
cna!n.s .to po2nt at. commencement, ana apply for a.license toprospect fo r  coal . ,  , ." ; ' ."  ,. ', ' ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ..". I Sprang over  ~ne oulwarl~s,, seized Sole d i s t r i c t  agents  for  E. G. Pr ior  & Co., Victoria, 'Agr ieu l -  
. contmnmg, t~acres  more ~ t~s~;  • aud petmleun~:Cver the..followingdes( and s~eei lnflusl:ry..~ . 7,.:....;:~ : .  I .~ : . ,  i ; , , . .  • . ,  ~, . . , .  ' ~ .... : , - . . . ,  
danuary am,  *~14..  ~. ~. danes, cribed lands: . . " . ~, ' • . . l ane  omcem anu. ~egan ~nelr. ' , :  itural Machinery and  Implements ,  Wagons,  Etc :  " 
: . : . " Eric.Wlekner, Agent . Commencin .st  a•p0st _planted two . " . . . . .  . .  '.. : ' . . . .  -. '- . " ~'"  .:' ' .::. ' I .F i re,  L i fe ,  Acc ident ,  and Employer ' s  L iab i l i ty  lnsurance~ 
Omineca La~d ' District. District of'." a~dh~hI~tfna~!l~v.aa:~vefrr,°~htnhcee.m°U[hh" • Great  .Bntam m. for.~ify.mg thee search  . fo r l0ot .  The ~,ntermr:of . .~  " " We: re 'present  the  best  companies. 
' • • ' Cass iar .  : " o~ ~, .  east o0 c~. . s  .~,,~ so ] famous Khyber  PassTas a meas- the vessel was oamageu.namy oy  : " " "  
" " " C la im Nd" 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . .  ' : • " " ' " " ' ..... ' ~ We Can Locate You 0a a Good Pre-Emption Near. the 6.  T .  P .  q' .b . . , ,H , ,~,  fhut  n '~ ' "  ..Tn.a;. M~ chains,"rWeSt; 80. chains t to l~oint of lure of protection against invasion theband beforethey disappeared . . . . .  
. " .  . .  ommenceme t • .... "; : • - [- • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  .. chant, o f  Skeena Crossm , Bntmh . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  ' Columbia, intbnds to amfly ~r  nermis Dec. 15,~ 1913. . . .  John Laurenson. i of Ind ia . f rom the north. , , .  • • over  the side.s--and- escaped up  I f  you des i re  informat ion about the  Bulk ley Val ley write. .us.  - 
sion t0prospeet for coal" a-n(l pe£roleu~ "" ' •": ' " ' ~ I ~ ' . ; '  : -: "7 .  .~ . . "  ~ ' . .  the r iver  in junks .  The p i rates ~---m--sa---~--~oe-.-~---~o~--,o~--~---u,-~-.~oo 
on the ~oll0wing described.lands: . • Hazelton Land District.. Distric[0f I " I r i shmen o fMont rea l  and Hal i -  " ; . . . . .  ,ton '" " " ( =;)~!:i~ 
Commencingat .a  post planted(atiout . . ~ Coast,;Rango:5~=:.')~ ..~= .~: '-~ I .. ' . . . . .  .. i '- .:- : - .  ,- wore: p ieces  o I  wnlCe COl: as  - 
' 3mileswe'standlmi lenorth. f~m. the" Take notiCethai~'=J0hn:Laurensor/;~f fax ,propose  tosend Nationalist t . .~ .~_ : .  .^ . .~ .~, t . ' . .~ , . ' , : rb^ 4~: , :  ~ BULKEY VALLEY  FARM LANDS " " :  " " " !" a " ' ,  " , ' .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . ,  • . _ "  , '  J L I~ J [U I~,  ~ U I I I ~ L I I I l i ~  . 1111%~ ~l l%,~q~ " ' 
south  west  comer  o f  Lo t  3396 C smar, P~-e ,~ Ru,~ert  a ~ " miner  intenr ls  to  I -  . . . . .  , , , ~ , . . . .  .~ . ' . . . . . . . .  
and marked B' R J S W Corner . . . .  :" "" ~ ' ~.-" ' - cont ingents  1;o l re la r~ l ln ;~a~ w ~ ... : . . . . . .  ~.: • ' . -  • . ,  . . . . . . .  .,~- .. , , , , .  • . .=~, apply for a lmense to prospect,for coal I .. . . . .  . , . . . . . .  • - earned  by . the  revolut ionar ies m
r~ence norm ~u cnain~ mence e~c ~ an~! petrolcum over the followingdes- [ trouble over Home Rule, - ": • • - . '  - . -  ,,.:. ' , , - .  ~ ~, ,~ " 
chains mence scum ~u cnains, mence cr ib~l ands" " - . i . . . .  in  me reeen~ renel l lOn.  . ' . tne 
! 
West,80 chains to point of commence-Commenc ing  at a.post p lanted  two ~ - f lUK ' ; '~AL~ 
ment,  and cohtaining 640.acres more or anda  half mi les east from the mouth Nlne firms• were burned out in badges borein Chinese characters " ~ 
less. " " " - - .of the Kit imyakwa river,.thence north • - ' "~HESE LANDS are:located close to the  main  l ine  o f  
. . . . . . . . .  January 6th, 1914. B, R. Jones. 80 ' chains,. •west 80 chains," south 80 a fire in Cambie street,,  inVan-  the words, "Money comes eas i ly . "  . ~ ~the Grand Trunk  Pacif ic Raftway, wh ich  is be ing  
Eric Wickner, Agent.  chains, east 80 chains,  to,point of  eom- couver's" wh01esaleTdistrict. :" The - 
- mencement. " ' .: ' :- " : ~ ' - . -~McBrlde at  Ot tawa const ructed  through • the  hear t  of the Bulkley Val ley,  one 
= ... ~ - ' " ..LAND NOTICES nbc, 15,. 1913. • . .. John Laurenson. t0tai damage was-S2001000.. " ~:.bttawa, Mar.  24: - P remier  of. t h e best  fa rming  d is t r ic ts  i n "British Columbia.  
i . . . .  Om|neca Land District. D[strictof . . . "  . . . . . . . .  .'. ' ; . . : .  • • ~ !. ~ : /".~" : ~ '  . ...... ~ ' :  ' ' -  McBr ide ar r ivedhere  toc lay-and Steel is now .laid through Teikwa, and trains will soon be running 
from Prince Ruper t  to thin point. There are good roads to all parts " -~ " Coast  Ran-e  V - . l-lazel¢on banu um~rlc~, ulscr]e~ o i  
" '~ ~ . . . .  - " Goast, Range .5 . . . '  .. " ' :  :Panama:Pacific exp0sition"di~- had a~:]Sn~'interview. :with Mr. . o f  the Bulkley Valley from Teikwa. .... - . , - Tak%notice that  CharlesHicks Beach . . . . .  " . .  ~. .~. 
of  Hdzelton, B ;C ,  occupation clerk', Take notice that John Laurenson, of C ia i s .nave  .deposited, $150,000 as " . The Bulkley ~Valley is an ideal dairying and n~ixed farming district, 
" intends to  apply ~f0r- permission to Prince Rupert; B;~c,,.miner,.intends t6.1 
purchase the. following described lands: .apply for a .l icenseto prospect /or  eoaI.] p r i ze  (f0,;"tl~e':ip'rSposed. around- Borden on questions affecting with a market  for all kinds of farm produce. • " 
,, Commencing at a post planted at the and petroleum over the following des- . . . . . .  'We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
• northwest~corner o fLot  349, Range.V, cribed lands: - ... - " . : .  ~ the~wor ld  air-racenext 'year. " Br i t i sh  CQlumbia ,  He  will,, con-  
,Coast District, arid being the northeast Commencing" at 'a post planted %we I tinue ,'the conference" tomorrow. Our landi~ were all very carefully:selected several years ago by ex- 
Car. of land al~plied for,' thence west 20 and a half miles east  ~ind one mile north pgrts in the land business. . We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
'~ chains, south 40chains,"ea~t 20chains, from the  mouth of the Kitnayak%val The Abb0tsford bank  robbers  Sir Richard  a lh6 confer red :  w i th  Our prices are reasonsonaie and terms are easy. Write for ful l  in- 
, north 40 chains to  point ofi ' .eommence. [ river, thence north 80 ehainB,.west 80 1 a re  s t i l l  at large. The police Dr. Roche on the  immigration fomat i0n  to • . ~ .  
men~andeonta in ing30"~cres  m6re .or leha ins ,  South 30 chains,  eas t80  h a i n s . . .  . . . .  havesecured  the :e~t i re  d i s t r i c t ,  quest lon ,  and .  i t .  i s  undars~ood I C O A S T  L A N D  C 0 ~ I I ' ,  Ltd, , less, . " ' . Charles Hicks.Beach,..'-.l'to p int.of coinmencement.  -: i" ,. : i 
' : O ~ "  DanMeDougal l ,agt  [ Dec, 15, 1918,' :~ '. ~ John"Lat~rensOn. ,. that ~t. m the mtenlaon, of: tbe[l[ . . . . . . .  an:d are s t i i iWdtch ingthe  roads. ' " '  '- "" " "' . . . . . . . . . .  " 
' ' "O~aineca Laud D is t r i c t  Distr[et- [ o f  ' f~ J I ' ~' ~ " : 4 = I ~ " * " '~  ~ I .~4" ~* f~ r~ : . ,  . " ~uit~ 622 M~politan Building " 
- . . . .  ,,-- " ~ass ia r  " ' .  • . . . .  I n~ol ten  L 'andDist r ic t ,  "' Distr t  t of ' : - ,';:~ "~ ' - " ' "• - ' , :  '~ ~ '  g6vernment :  to  .ex tend  .the,?res:[-l] 
" " . . . .  " ~ ~ ' " " ' ' Ccoast, Range 5 
_ ;Take  not tce  that James Bell, o f l ,  - , , -  ' The MarconiCompany has won trietio~son laborers.for another]I[/. :.,.~.~,m~,o~ :,:. VANCOUVER, B. C. 
. . Glasgow, i' Scotland, oceuRation tele- Take notice that Johr~ Laurenson, of 
, ,graph_'. opbrator,, intends to apply for [PrincItRupe'rt, B. C.~ ininer, iatends to: Patent  sUif~againSt: ~other. wire-  s ix_m~nl;~, .  ~:- ." .. ".:i -~: " .~  ~ . ' '~  
' ... 'permissionS-to-purchase" th  following I ap]~ly ;f0r.ii !ieense toprospect  forcoar  __ 
• i ]escr ibed :lan'ds: - ' _ :~  ' ' ": " " [ ana  pet romum over  the / fs l l0wipg~des= less c0ncerns ,  ~.and Sow"c la ims  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -~- -  1111111|1111 rMIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllllll[~Ullllllllll~|llllllllllll~Ol"llllllllllllnlllllllll I l n l l l l l l l l l i l l (q  
• : Commenc ing  at a post  planted at the  l c r ibed  lands : -  .. :' : ' v i r tu 'a l "  cOnt ro l  o f .  t l~e."  w i re less  ~,  m m e r  m ~ " o - : - - - : - : c  . . . .  . :  - . . . . . . . .  ' 
northwest echoer o fLbt  2891, C assiar, I .  Commencing .at  a post p inned  two 
~`.thoncc~.~¢haipsWest,2oehaipssouth~andahaif.mi~eseastand~nemi~enorm`~ei"~!~..~?...~:~.~`..~`~ . . . . .  ' " " " i! 'S Bay : ° 
, . ' :  t, hen~e._ fo l low ing  Skeena ,~ iver . to ' , [ f rom the' ; mouth  Of , the"K i tnayakWa Prm-tlfig.. Hudson Company"  
. . : .  soutl~weSt comer  of Lot'2391 Cassiar, I riveri the, ce' north'80 chain,; :east 80 -'":-By :b, v~)te  Of. 35:"~;o .8~, the !' 
" ' .thence.north opointofcommencement,  chains,, south 80 chains, westS0 chains, . ~, 8 1 ". i,! 
. . "c6nta in ing40acresm0re0r tess .  , ? I topo intofe0mmencemef i t , ; . : ,  '= . . . .  , i Mher PrintShop GROE S DRY G DS ! ', - : • 1~oV. '10, 1913 14.22 " James Bell. I ne~.. 15, 1918. :J4hnlL'~ur~,so~. Un i ted .S~tea ;senate  de feated  a i . . . . . . .  
' ' ' : . . . .  " " ": :. • .. ; - ' - : - ' - ; , - "  : : . . : .  °::~i, re ,o lu t ion . t0  prov lde  . fo r  a c0n- i  ' ' - " -CRIE  .i :"  : . ' r ' 0 0 = - -  " ' ~ 
' : '  " __.__~-..~--~----.----,~--..~=m----,o :"'" i~ . . . .  i kS p| . . . .  l~riiiti" " ;" ; "  i "  : Stltufl°fiaramendmcnt extending ~ [ : ~ W ~ E  I~:iii I...... - . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : . . . .  '~ . : " !  suffrage toWOm&i. : 
i  iD gS: and TOilet: Arficle , :. K ah :. Eurbpean, press is excited 
: :~:' a . " iet te /  said to have been ! 
: Kod " ' " e : "i,i :..,,-and DevelopS' written by the GermanEmper0r, ' i QI~ P a- : -Up  "1 $,. :~r" ( ; ' : i i g l  ' "  : :  . . . .  ' ..... , ..- over . 
,i: . .  ; . . . . .  . in  wh ichhe 'expressed  stro~ng : , " Of Best:: at  opuiar Prices 
. . . . .  ' , -. : ~rn', , ,~  ,_,..,,. _. I , ~ . . . . . .  =!~, 11~'_  _ =~J .=.  " " ' ,~ ..:,,.,,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ _ : ,..~,'-' ~ - 
• ,-.e,,,,.., ...~, ,~ . :y~, . ,  l (  ] l I T l~ '  D~o,tlmt colors ANY KI I~IDI  Ings; e~:~i l l /~ i~ ~.:~'of ~loth P~r~y, wub the 
• - " -  - " ; ' ! .  '~ - - " . ' . L  
Ltg!' S A full Amg, rt: ::, always kept in i - • " ; ':'..". ,~ • .."-:, i,.r/ ~ ":. - . . . - :  L ' .  r'~ " 
. "~ '" '--:C2--!:.' " " " " " " ' 
........ : Stores 
.~4 , ,L :  " . L "  " " " " " . ' 
 :iJp,To ' " ' 
~i v ie~vs ,  J 
~Fthe ..railway board 
i~tnuqicipa!it ies w i th  
!~h~vb,  leve l  c ross*  
l b h  o f . ju r ibd ic - i  
~bee~tra f l l c  between~ 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONE, FEDERAL BLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.in, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Ilazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK. Mgr. New Hazelton. 
F. G. T. Lueas o E, A. Lueaa 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers l~ttibtlng 
Cor. (iranvil le and Pa.ndor 
T,.lolJmno.qeymour 598 VnlLeOUV*.P. II. C. 
McRAE BROS. ,  LTD.  
: STAT IONERS & PRINTERS ~. - -  . 
Architects' and Engineers'  Supplies 
l-T.ml inks, Loose Leaf Systems 
Remington Typewriters, Office Furniture 
Prince R;per I ,  B. C. 
S,.it  rs Notes" 
(From Thursday's Review) 
Dr. Stone is up from Haze'Itch 
Hospital today. 
Mr. and Mrs. McArthur are 
visiting Prince Rupert. 
Jack McNeil was down from 
Aldermere on Tuesday. 
Mrs. J. Paschal arrived from 
New Hazelton on Saturday's 
train• 
Dr. Maclean returned yester- 
day from a trip over the line to 
the railhead. 
Dan Stewart, the railroad Con- 
tractor, arrived from Prince Ru- 
pert Saturday. 
Joe Frazer, the ChickenLake 
rancher, spent the first part of 
the week in town. 
Mr. and "Mrs. R. C. Sinclair 
ehinery is nearly at:tlie, elaims; ]~ : " " N ' ~  
the teamsters expecting to haw - ~  • 
- -  ' . . . .  - • . i IN TIlE SIJPREME COURT OF BRITISh . me plant on me grounu in a uay COLUMBIA, 
or two. fin the matter of the Administration 
I Act and in the matter of the Es- 
It is reported that preparations I tote of Ed. Kelly, otherwise known 
as Denver Ed. Kelly, dcceasei, In' 
_ : ;., , , i ~ ' : 2 :  • 
THE 0MINECA MINER. SATURDAY. MARCH 28, 1914 : / :, I 
• "" - . .  " " q . t :  ' .  %. 
will soon be under way for the 
resumption of work on James 
Cronin's big galena property in 
the Babine range. 
A. HasebHnk, the coal expert, 
returned from Copper river on 
Tuesday, leaving for Vancouver 
this morning. He will return to 
Copper river early in May. 
The fortnightly afternoon tea 
of the Ladies' Aid was served in 
the Methodist reading room on 
Tuesday, by Mesdames Boyer 
ahd Turner. Many dropped in 
during the afternoon to enjoy 
the refreshments. 
The date. for opening the tend- 
and daughter left for Hazelton ers for building the Catholic 
on Sunday's train. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield and Church has been extended a few 
Mines and Mining Mr. and Mrs. T. Brewel" spent days, to allow those tendering to 
the week-end in town. get quotations on materials re- 
Good Properties fo'~sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond: sDeve!ol~.ment and ] F. Henderson, of the Kaufman quired to be brought from the 
exsse sment WORK. [- - - . - coast. 
- -  IRubber Co., IS in Smithers in 
Cart Brothers I the interests of his firm. R. R, Jones, manager of the 
Eight Years In This District• ~ Dunc;m Ross came in from the B. C. Builders' Supply Co., of 
fl,,~,.i.,,,, . c. / . Victoria, spent several days here . . . . . . . . . . .  - ............................ end of steel Saturday, leawng 
this week. He finds Smithers a 
for Hazelton the same day. good field for business, and will 
0 *"*" *'~' * "~* '~""~ "~*" *'~" *'*" *'~*' *"~ "~* "~ O [ 
! J. ~A. LeRoy J. Nation i I Dave and Duncan Jennlngs re- probably open abranch establish- 
t , ~ [turned on Wednesday from a]ment here this summer 
! Hotel Wmters i businessvisitt°Aldermere" I Local merchants are being 
I Cor. Abbott and Water Streets ] Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr., and lwarne d by the policeto look out 
Miss Hazel Jones left for thelfor a foreigner who has been 
i coast on thin morning's train. /passing $20 counterfeit bills on 
Vancouver 
J European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 R.E.  Allen. district forester, 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold was  in town on Saturday, after 
Water. Steam Heated, 
i Motor Bus Meets All Boats and a ten-day trip to Fort Fraser. 
i Trains. H.G. Smith, of Smith & Eg- 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gleston, is spending a few days 
in Prince Rupert, on business, 
5 AL|I,T sT01 w ,ut oo. representing I E the Jaeger' Co., is.calling on the 
Jaeger agencies in the district. 
testate, 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honor Judge Young, dated 26th 
February, 1914, I was appointed Ad- 
ministratox of the Estate of  the said 
Ed. Kelly. All parties having claims 
againsg the said Estate are hereby re- 
quested to forward the same. properly 
verified, to me before thd 21st day of 
Mar~h, 1914, and all parties indebted 
to the said Estate are required to 
pay the amount o f  their indebtedness 
to me forthwith. 
Dated 3rd day of March, 1914. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
m27-8 - Official Administrator. 
NOTICE 
IN T I IE  SUPREME COURT OF BRIT ISH 
COLUMBIA. 
In the matter  of the Administration 
Act, and in the matter of  the Es- 
tate of Ernest George Kennett, de- 
ceased, intestate, 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honour Judge Young, dated the 
28th day of February, 1914, I was ap- 
pointed Administrator of the estate 
of thesaid Ernest George• Kennett. All 
parties having claims agamst the said 
estate are hereby requested to forward 
the same, properly verified, to me, be- 
fore the 21st day of March 1914, and all 
parties indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay the amount of their 
indebtedness to me forthwith. 
Dated 6th day of March, 1914. 
STEPHEN H. HOaXINg, ] 
27-8 Official Administrator I Hazelton, B.C. 
NOTICE 
In the matter of  a fresh Certificate of 
Title for Lot 4013, Range- 5, Coast 
District, 
NOTICE is hereby given• that  it is [ |  I 
my intention to issue af ter  the expira. [| [ 
tion of one month from the first publiea-[[  
tion hereof a fresh Certificate of Title I | [ 
to the above-mentioned lands in the | | 
name of Ole Rcisterer, which Certificate 
of: Title is dgted the PAth Februaryl [ I 
1913, and tmmbared 3176 I. I I 
H: P. MaeLEOD, II 
M 30-34 " - District Registrar. 
Ldrid Registry Office, 
~Prince Rupert, B.C., March 20, 1914. 
r STYLE  
'~. 
the coast. He is described as an 
Austrian-or Italian, medium 
height, bald. with eyes sunken 
in head. 
Driving gloves for ladies, men, 
and boys at Sargon t's. 
HORSE WANTED 
George FIizzell hasipromised 
a dance next week to celebrate 
theopening of his new building. 
Jack Ashman, J. K. A'shman, 
W. Ross and Dave Lawrence left 
for their ranches on Copper iver 
today. 
Doing  business at 
the old stand. A 
share o fyour  pat- 
ronage is solicited 
I j 
Advertiserwantshorseormare, FOUND--gold ring, set with 
about 1000 pounds, not over 12 stone. Owner .may have same 
years old. Price must be moder- on paying• for this advertisement. 
ate. Address, with full particu- Api~ly R. S. Sargent's 6fliee. 
lars. R., care Omineca Miner. 
27-8 ~~~,b ,dNd,~dNd~ 
"Big Ben" alarm clocks and 
Ingersoll watches at Sargent's. 
Ill 
I The summer schedule for the laend particulars of claims to R. 
. . . . . . .  ! ICunnmgham & Son, Ltd, . . . . . . . . . . .  ? train se'vice will be announced " . Hazel- 
Clothes That I ,n a few days, says a Prince Ru-[t°n" 
pert report. Fresh ranch eggs at Sargent's. 
I Hold Their , , . !l hS the fL'ont of the Smithers lemons_at Sargent,s. tickney and Drummond have Fresh fruits--oranges, apples, 
i ~nape ~ Cafe attractively finished and Fresh and kippered, fish at 
painted. 
~ The Prince Theater Co. has Sargent's. I Hobberlin Clothes are ai- I 
ways tailored right. They received a 16-foot electric sign, Baker's bread dally at Sin;. 
always hold their shape. I which was placed in position gent's. 
No part is stinted. We can ~ yesterday. COAL SoTxc~s 
I McDonell, who hasbeen StikineLand District• Dlstrietof 
please the most particular R. J. 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- 
ments. Drop in and have a ithiTelmk:r:iSin c: St?~:day' left °n WiT~k:hnO~: tn~s~o~Ommi~ Beahs, of 
look at ~he ~w ~-~ g ~ " for New . '.i . . g. .~ . " sion agent, 
y "~ °P ' " '~  ~.~,^~ . . lnzenas to apply .zor .a license to "pros- 
samples x,~=,~,.  ~ pec¢ Ior coal anu e~roleum over the 
• " Alf Halrisan Came i followingdescribcd~nds. 
-------~_. . _: ~ ~ ' n from Commenc ing  a¢a post planted about 
• [ Fort Fraser, to meet Mrs Har ~o miles north and 11 miles west from 
NOEL & ROCK ~ . : "the nor~.w.t cot.or of ~t ~, 
, rmon. wno is expected on the de, cpaslar, ~az,  elton Land District, 
{ sense  ~u chains south, 80 chains 
Hazelton, B .C .  ~ layed train. - ". - west, 80'chains north, 80 chains east, 
f i . . . . .  ' to int of corn • . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  o~ Sever i • . . pc meneement, contain. .. , a slenghlonds of local Ing 640 acres, known aselanm 42. 
, ,  D~e 10, 1918 Thomas Boules people wenf up to l elkwa to at-[ . . . . . . . . . . .  -n s ueales. 
~ ~ ~  tend the Aldermere Baeholors'[ Stlkine Land District. District of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ dance last night. [ Casstar " 
. . . . .  n E Cashman, who ha [ Take notice that Thomas Boules, o f  [ Wi l l l amf l .  f lol lanfl  . s been Wisbeeh, England, ,'ommlaslon agent, 
' • . . . . .  frei htie from the . . . .  [intends to apply for" a license to pros- 
[ GENERAL STORES AT I P . petroleum over the g g enu o~ s~eel, set for coal and 
UAT~ Tr~ o_ ~r,~mnv is in town, and will leave shortly [following ~escribed lands: 
. . . . . . . . . .  J~s~,  ~,~. .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  " [..~uo..mmencing at a post plant~i about 
. . . . . . . . . . .  wH;n s i s  OUtfit tOt' reace  trivet. / oo mnes north, and 11 miles west from 
• . . ; the northwest earner of Lot 992, casslar, 
U/~ ~ ~ ~ N/~ ~ Geo.Frizzellarrlved fromPrmce / Hazelton Land District,. thence 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vv u ~ u  vv ~ u u  Ru er~' ~ . . . .  ' /nor th '  80 chains, east 80 chains • ,. . • , ,  , , .  . P on~aturoay, anunssuper-[s0uth 8o.chains, west 80 chains, 
int of corn ~ena ~n xour  uraer  intending the construction o fh i s /~ acres "kno menee ment, containlng 
. . . .  " . . . .  ~ [ , wn as Claim 48. .. 
bulldmg, wMch m makm rand Dee. 10, 1913 Them 150 Cords good •Birch Wood g p" • " as.Beales. 
for sah~ itt $7.00 per cord de- p rogress .  Stlkine Land District. District of  • 
livered to any par t of the city Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin are  Casslar. 
- -  at your door • 
'Also Good Dry Lumber for Sale :in town from Decker Lake, en Take notice that.Thomas Beales, of 
Wisbeeh,'. England, eom~.tsslon agent, 
. . . . .  route  to Prince Rupert, M~. inteads: to:;apply for a license to pr~ 
~ct : : fo t : .~dmid  Petroleum over t Good Warm Blankets. all I Martin having completed his con- foll0wlt~gdeserlb~l hnds: 
sizes and,: eolors. ~,. Wool t l~tract . . . . . . .  comliielicl~ g, at a post p.lanted about l 
Decker. - 86 mlle~ nOrdl and i i  mflds.west from ] Caps. SwedterC~ats fo~" at ~ , 
Men and Wonien [ I F: C. : " l the:~nonhwest corner of Lot ~Z,l Chettleburgh ~nd B.M.  o~lar# : lluelten "Land Distri¢ 
_ o_  _ =-= : J  H0opSretumedon I m't~ ~'/~!l' Tuesday from t~eace SO chains north, 80 ehalx w~ 80 l:,~S0./i ~s~m south, .ehahm Wi l l i am H, Ho l ian  a trip to-the ,Copper lVe~e~l ~l~tnt cf e~mmen~,omentg 01 
/ , 
:~["  matter not generally,- 
known or fully appre -  
dated with regard to commer- 
ciai printing is the tac~ that ,  
~le, displa~ (by which i s  
meant ypographical rrange, 
ment) and type-faces are sub- 
lect.to change, as in the case 
• of clothing and other fashions. 
M0dem pn~nting shows a 
malked tendency towards the 
neat and p!ainin displv/~th a 
liberal use of margin, as oppos- 
ed to the old-style methods of 
coarse, overcrowded and over- 
ornamental cemposilion. Not 
every pdnter c/m give you the. 
better class of work. It is; 
therefore, toyour interest to see 
that your printing is done at 
the most fully equipped com- 
mercial printing plant in the 
Northern Interior, canying a 
large and high-grade ~tock of 
~tationery, and employing work- 
men of experience and ability. 
The Q~ality Mark Printshop is
~e 
Omin :a 
Miner 
C. H^ zEu°N i ~ V "  S M I T H ' The name of the operative end, ! Po.TR   ,, oCUnninghamEstablished 1870~S0n~To.Ltd° I of steel at Mile 337 has been I NO~ICE. GENERAL MERCIIANT ~ehanged from W rdsworth tel Persons havingelaims against • 
m ~  Priestley. Fred C nroy, restaurant keeper, qO '9  
S MART STYLE captivates and i~ essential. That is why we s0 often call your attention ,to ART 
CLOTHES, tailored by the Best House in Cana- 
da. Our Spring and Summer Samples will please 
you, and we measure you while you look them over. 
. ~:" 
• " 9 • 9 Ladles & Children s JaegerLine 
The announcement that we are carrying this high, 
class, popular line will b-e welcomed by themany 
friends and patrons of Jaeger Wears. Nightwear, 
Underwear, Sweater Coats, Headwear, Hosiery, 
Gloges, Shawls, Rugs, Shirts, Waists, etc..First 
shipment arrivingnext month. Our spring 
shipments of Dry Goods~ are arriving,, and. our stock 
of Staple and 'Fancy Goods is very select. 
Ginghams, Draperies, 'Prints, "Dress Goods, etc. 
CHILDR E N'S HEADWEA R 
A fine assor tment  of Hats and Caps in al! :the latest 
styles, at attractive prices. Ladies' White Corsets 
at $1.50 and $2.!50. Grey : F lafineleite ~ Blankets, 
large size $ L85. Men's Bw m CorduroyP alisize .... ~ o ,= , :  ~ . . . . . .  , ants ,  s 
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